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KMItl'IUa

ihe condemnation of the public. If
Van lu?en or any other (hYial Is

thrown out of office for enforcing the
law It wiil be the downfall of the

C. 01, Barr, Dentist
Maiiaoll Uulldlnv.

171 Commercial Bl Astoria, Ore,

iu:d 1001.
Telephone, Main SL nPhRITAN1Wsric.

Daniel Haute, of Ottervlll. Iowa,

writes, I have h id asthiiu for tluva
or four yenm and have tried about tll

the eon nh nnd nathiim emits In (he miir-ke- t

and have recolved treatment from

physicians' In New York unit other
cities, but got Very little leoiellt Until I

tried riley's Honey aim Tar which

Have mo Immediate relief and I will
never ho without It In my taMHr. I

sincerely recommend tt lo tvll." tt
uiUi by Km nk H irt.

lgr Tho Ihiritati wife twol to love, honor ami o!y her huabamL Sh bolitiveil

that " tlio httshan.l is tho hcil of the wifo," and h ytoltloil to his will as lor livr,
have ohaiip'd all that. Wo have cut the wonl " oWy " out of

men or sin of men that do it. The

people would sustain a man thus de- - j

capitated In no umwtu-i- tones; at the

very next election they wnuM place
bis In an office far better than the one
he hnil lost at the hands of a few for

doing his duty, and the power that '

nited him for doing his duty would
over hear the brand of condemnation

t

in the public eye. However, if Van j

Pusen has .lone anything to merit his I

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent ty mail, per year J W

Bent by mall, per month 50

Served by carrier, per month .... to

SEMI-WREXi--

Bent by mail, per year, In advance $1 00

Dr. T. h. Ball
DKNTI8T.

M Commercial 8trevt Astoria, 0r,

J.A.FASTABEND
OMNRItAL OONTHAt'Tttn

AND HttllJJWK

the marriaejo wrvict. We have accepted the dwtrine of femimna

Women no lou-- r keep nileuee in the church. In Imsimxw avo.finality.
Nearly oil lite members of Kentuc-

ky's lejjUUMUIV look llHll H UKUIIIIIK

tixly AS H COIlUtutloll;ll lllllell.llllellt

cations aiitl professions they march si.lo by sile with men. To-U- tha

intellectual equality of woman is frankly eonoedVil, anl yet that puritan
wife, vowed to oU'dieinH', whose husband wa also her lonl, lwd tno point
of equality with the stronger sex which the modern woin:ui htw largely

tvm-iva- let him be removed, but let
!t mit be for upholding the law. I'p- -

t'liionlo liroiu liliil trouble and mou
rner rough iNin Ih- - nulekly ivllve l nnd

The Astorlan guarantee! to its
the largest circulation cf any

newspaper published on ibe Columbia
River.

hold the law while it Is on the statute
'nooks, but repeal it if It is wrong!

cured by Foley' Ibny ml f.ir. IVr

il bV K"ink Hurt.

lost ; she hal the equality of health, and the equality of eotiragv
and strength which enabled her to keep her place at her husband'
side in times of danjrer ami of oril.

As housewife she was tireless in her industry. A mother alio

wared a largo family. She knew little of the aches and ill which

vex the modern woman who has entered upon the heritage of
woman's rights. Statisticians have called attention to the decrease

You should be very careful wlwre
and tuov you ei your risimrks full for
iYr they might hurt s.nne one,

FOIMINV, AURA TV

On a trip ntong the water front of
siorla will be found a gne1 illus-ritln- n

of push nnd enterprise, and

VrHOLD. OH RKPVJAL TUK LAW.

There wtss comim-- In

Astoria yesterday on the action of

Master Ftsh Warden Van Dusen on

Ms stand against the cold storage
Institutions wtilc Jiave been vtaiat- -

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen 4 Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

tn the first Indleatlou f kidney trou-

ble stop It by tukinir Floy" Kidney
t "ore Sold bv Frank llivrt.

in the size of the family. Women shrink from the pangs and obli

objects are there sven which have AH N TV A Igations of maternity. The very partieipanee of women in out
leiod rhe nv-ta- l of men. Ame have a ituin IhkIiis reiuiK lwfoiv

he ilr.nl hu nevei Ket tiled
en vim Ii lu Kno.x hut I i' nt Is.

won and some have fallen hy Hue way--

iHde. Tmine life l one continuous

struggle. It is a forsinar W.VIiN'IN'il.

ahead. The man who rev gives If you lme kldcey or blitdder trnu
hie and do not u FolryV Kidney
Oin-v-

.
you will httv niity yournelf to

ne inch, or makes a misstep is like- -

ly lo fa'l and never get n the front I

rank again. J

ine the foih laws In regard to stur-

geon. ' He will lose his head," was

anld a tiundred Uines yesterday. "Why
because uth a pressure will be

brought to bear on rte appointing and

removing power that he will be

The master fish warden

holds his office at the will of the

appointing power and for cau.e they

may remove Hm a4 any time.

The nuestion is . w hat " cause" will

be alleged against Van Pusen? Is the

tew against the handling of sturgeon
at this season still in force? Did Van

Ulatne for letulis, as It positively cures
nil forms of kidney and hUdder .11.

.". Soi l by Frank Hart,

door sport once termed manly, is only an evidence
of the fact that she recognizes her physical deficiency
and weakness. But outdoor sports and exercises are

open to comparatively few women, and while exer-

cise may promote the health when if is once estab-

lished, it cannot produce health. In fact, where
there is womanly weakness, exercise may be an

injury where the weakness permits the possibility of
exercise.

The first and greatest of woman's rights is the

right to be healthy, the right to nj,.y herself as a
wifo and to bo happy as a mother, tiive woman
this ami all other features of worvnnly ctpnlitv will

take can- - of themselves.
In .hundreds of thousands of eases this physical

equality lias been restored to weak and sick women

mm ;i There mv plenty nf rteh men who
nuild ttlm-l- Bpeliil one luilf of their
feitnne In h"W tn Mid the
m her luilf

Along the water front there are a

number of o!, dilapidated buildings.
Dim signs Sndica-t- that thty have
once be canneries, packing houe.
r mercantile houses. In front of

them, fori ahead to the deep wat-

er channel Are modern up

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your utilns fur
. ImiiIi

K UHII AND SALT
Will IK! tr..in.ll and

alia Ki'Uirlly allviiri In

3. W. MORTON, Pr.
Tetrpgaue Nn ill.

Dusen find sturgeon in the possession
of the concerns named? If the.--

IMirltiif the itimmrr kidney Irregular-Hie- s

are of fn ruined by exeeiutlvn
diliiklnu fur being in ei'lienuM, Attend
lo the kidneys at ouee by uollitf Fo-

ley Kidney One. Kr !e by liVnnk
l),irt.

questions be answered In the affirm

atlve, then why sfcould Van Dnsen be
by the use v( Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the medic
which makes weak women strong and women well.

"My wife used three bottles ol" Dr. Pierce's medicine, and I never
such results," writes A, U. Hayues, Esq.. of Aurora, Lawrence Co. I

removed?
V

1 M IIs he to be removed for enforcing

edifices, canneries, packing houses
and cold storage plants. iome of the
old dilapidated buildings are still used
as torasre rooms. They are called the
" old or the " old poking
Nmse." the " old the
" old store." or whatever name they
on-- ? served by. Some of the dim

signs on these old buildings are the
same as are written in bright golden
letters on the new buildings. e

"It wh wonaertui in its work. Vc Iiad used lots of mcdieiiie iso h id if ri iu 1 a '

One illMiree fltw out of s.'tt lltl'
rlauett In the t'ullrtl tlati U not imi

IhuI tifter nil. H h"wn the Mitlem'c
uf tho ilh.i' 4 TH uiutKMi.

the law?
The Astorian has no interest in the

fight between M.r Van Dusen and the .xitATTKK.H ,i.i, i:i; ii!iH,

T1i-- In hoaplial, F. A tj'llledtf- -,

Verheiiu. Alii., l a vat sum io due-it-

Ut euro n novero oniie of pttvm mui'
tiiK I luinor. When all fulled Duck- -

otic of the best physicians m Aurora, but uiv wile got no better vv
heard one pitiful groan after au.itlier, day and night. friend huilded
me a copy of Dr. Pierce' txxk, The Common Sense Medical Aclviser
and after reading the testimonials of Dr. Pierce's successful treatment!
and seeing that the cases descriU-- were siinil.tr to mv wife's, l boughtfor her a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite lYescription.' More she had
taken all of the medicine she was un and helping to do the work. She
has taken three bottles and is now well. Has'brttrr health than she ha
had for years, so perfectly did the nitdicine do its wotlt."

Dr. Piere.i'8 Favorite Prescription cures womanly ills and the
aches and pains which these ills are the cause of. It establishes
regularity and so gives f reedom from the periodic, suffering w hich
so many women endure with each recurring month. It dries
the drains which distress atid weaken women. It heals the

Insjfioce. Commlssloa tod
Shlpplpf.

C. J. TRENCMARD,
Aitn Wells Kurgo mid
I'selfln Kipremi Onuin'ra,

Custom House Broker- -

of sigis are scarcely legible, the
new ones are bright and attractive to
the eye. They s'how pisjenty on

tfielr faces. When one sees the old

lens Arnliit Sulvo noon cured hlin,
IrtuUluea Itilbimmutltin. catiiUer
Ai'tnn,. kllla INiltw. IW-- imiIvw In the
Wurld. :3c ill tHtK. Iber'ai druK ulnrsigns on the !d buMdings he would

imagine that the former owners were
The Klri wIhi la not natbifled with tliedead and that the new buildings were

owned by another generation of the
iiilir of her hnlr rn huve the eoiwoln.
tion of knoutuif that he will mt Imvs

,lon to witlt until It turn grny. PRAEL & COOKame name. Rut upon Inquiry U is
often ascertained that the founders of

AM. WWItK 8AVBIX
! fkANSI EK COMPANY.

Telephone Ul.
the old buildings have rhus forged
yhead. And when the men are sought

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

cold storage men. but as a represen-

tative newspaper it has an interest
In the enforcement of the laws of the

country, and upholding the officers of

ie country 1n the discharge of their
duty.

What if the use of passing laws if
they are not to be enforced? What
Is the purpose of " winking" at the
law? If a law ts obnoxious, unfair,
and Against the best Interests of the
people and the government, there Is

a remedy: the law may be repealed.
One man, or ne community cannot

repeal a Saw. 7f this could be done
tftere wuold not be a law enforced
on the statute bonks. Some commu-

nity or some se; of persons would 'get
In and repeal It If a tew Is to be
thus openly violated, why. It simply
leads to the violation of other laws,
and others, ' until they would all be-

come a farce, and a state of anarchy
would reign.

Without taking any personal side in

the case, from a standpoint of right
and dnfy there Is hut one side for
lawablding citizens to take, and that
Is to uphold th law. The man who
takes any other ide is placing him- -

"For yvam I miffirtit aueJi untold
from ltrono.htt," writew J.

Johnntjin, of ItrouK-hton- , (hi,, "that of-

ten I wim unable lo work. Then, when

out it is found that most of them are

comjoratively young Just ready for
the real struggle in life, which will All goods shipped to our care

Will revolve iclal attention.everything el fitiled. 1 wiu whollyIdoubtless never come to them.
No 53S Duane St.

Astoria, Ore.
W. J CX)K, Mgr.

lie Tel. UJL
But some of the old buildings are 1

nutting down. They are a nuisance

ourel by lr, Klntf's New IHwovi'ry
for I'on.mmptlon, My wtf auffi-- n d

fiiim Aathinu. till It euiel her,
and al our exetienee ki-- to Mhow tt
In i)m lKt I 'roup medliilne In the
world. A trial will eonvlnev you It

to the city for their neglected ,di!ap- -

Andrew Asp,dated appearance. No new buildings

:ln unrlvalleil for TIhm.iI nnd I.iiiik illhave ben constructed in front of
them: they have not been looked aft eiiiet. (!iiiininte. Iniitlin Me and $1.

Trial botilin frin nt I "liim. ItuKera.er :the owners in some instances have

gnawing ulcer, puts out the scorching flame of inflammation, ami perfectly and
permanently cures female weakness. It also cures backache, headache, nervous-

ness, sleeplessness and other ills which are the result of womanly diseases.
"No doubt you have forgotten me, but after you have read my letter you will rementler

me, writes Mrs. Annie E. Moring, sS 7th Avenue. S. W., Roanoke, Va. - In the year 1M07,
I wrote you for advice, which you gave me free of charge. Now, Doctor, I will tell vou I
was a wreck. When I wrote to you I could not walk straight, for pain in my aUlotnrn
could not sit down, lie down, or get any ease at all. I had what was called the best do. tor
here, hut did not get any better until I went through a course of you: medicine. I took
eight hottles each of ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' I kept on
with the 'Pleasant Pellets' after I had stopped taking the other medicine. I took leu
vials of the ' Pleasant Pellets,' and I tell you the medicine made a cure of me. Mv trouble
was female trouble, and I am willing to have you use my letter, for there are other women

y that need your medicine, and it will cure them if they will follow your advice."
Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by lctter.rce. All correspond-

ence is held as sacredly confidential, and the written confidence of women are
guarded by the same strict professional privacy observed by Dr. Pierce in his
daily consultations with sick women, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you are led to use "Favorite Prescription" because it has cured other
women, do not allow a substitute to he palmed off on you as " just as good."
Insist upon the remedy with a record Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

A MEDICAL ADVISER FREE !
Di. Pierce's People's Common Senso Modloal Advisor containsover a thousand largo pages and more than 700 Illustrations.This Is ono of the foremost medioal works of thm ago. It tells

the plain truth In plain English. It doals with the problems of
marriage, reproduction, heredity, and the Important facts of
biology and physiology In general, from the vlow-pol- nt ol 00m-m- on

sense. It Is a book for tho guidance of young men and
young women, of wives and husbands, and therefore a familymedical book. This valuable work is sont FREE on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY. Send 31 one -- cent
stamps for the cloth - bound volui.to, or only 21 stamps tor the
book In paper-cover- s.

Addrcsss Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

p?ed away, in others they have em-

barked in other calling: some of them
have failed many of them! They
could not stand the crucial test. They
did not bare their breasts to the stern

Wixu lalrr, BI.rL.nll. tti isruikMr

FIK.-T-CIA-8a WOIIK AT
IIKA80NAI1MC I'KK.'EH.

Sp-ol- al Attention Olven tu Hhlp ard
Hteamboat Hepalrlnr.Menerai Ulaok-- !

smithing, First. dm. Mora.
Bhoelnif. mic

('OHNEfl TWELFTH AND DITANB

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

self in a 0a4 ligtn before the people.
the businessopposition 'hat meeMIf van Da4"n Is to be thrown out of

The m ilpture leai lien Unit It l not
tpaxl for il nmn to live nlotir, but

evidently Hint- - re a few old biieln-In- rs

In thin town who don't believe
tb- Merlplure,

LOOK ri.KAHi:.

t'lio(ijrra.her '. ('. llitrliin, of
o., enn do mi now, thotiK'h for years he
eoillilll't, IxHatl- - he suffered Ulltolil
agony from the worn! fonu of

All phyHlelaua anil medlelneo
fiilbil to help him till he tried Wl.-e- .

man: thy did not forge to the front.
ti'ri by step, foot by foot. Inch by

inili stand firm; they gave back.

office for enforcing the law, it will j

be the greatest mistake over made
by a power that has such authority,
It will be a dangerous precedent, and

i ,hey rna'1e mi,?D nn,i ,n" h"a" r

nJin' maH tMr AnntM.the power that does it will receive j

I.KAVK Aail
I II 10 in

0pm
elveThere- are none too old to r MX) am

7 On p m

I'OKTIANIJ

I'nrtlaiel I'n mi
For A.t'Tia ami wr
I'.slittas

A.HTOKI A.

the lesson. The young should espec-

ially study the Illustration. It might

trie Ifltterw. uiilnh worked sueh won-

ders for hlin Must ln deehueji they are
a Kixlst'nd to minVrwH from dyspi-iisl- u

and Mtoirwu'h troubles, t'nrivnlli-- d for
dlwiuifs of the Htomuoh, I.lver and
Klilm-.es- , they build up and Kite new
life to the whole system. Try them.
Only .Vie. fJuinaiite.-- . by t'luiM. Itng.

I m I K"f '"'I W"r II HUa m
10 i in I'uliiU lOWpm

It it an evil day for the wife and
mother when she scans her worn face
in the mirror, and asks the question,
"Does it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice

klfia in
11 if. a m
9 M ii

he overdrawn In fact, but in text it
more than true. The man who

forges ahad. never flinches, never
surrendeis. get a firm footing and
holds it until an opening Is rule !n

the front, rnd then advances with a

firm step, s the man that wins in all
callings, trades and professions.

Forgin? ahead, when you are in the

HKA.-IIl- K IIIVIHION

AsbirU fur Marmnuin,
Kbivel, Kurt evi-ni- ,

Haiiinintiil anil Ailorla
Huaslilc for W.rrc'H,,.!,
Flavl, llainmeiiil. Tun

ors, ilnigirlut.
7ttu

(W p In
10 iti a in

17 (Kip m
7 (X) p in
w s m

nealtti ana Happiness
Ift s m

t so p m
K.te a m

Some girls iret ii wry ill
111 th. 111. ,rn il if lr,l,iiililL' lha iviiiu.. iieVBii anil Antorlto wedded love i " But

there is another ques-tio- n

which rightly
Sumlav nnlvof It Is h citing up very late the night

nerorc iti.ikiiik ineinm-n- i u uu sua vJUST LOOK AT HEIt.A takes precedence of iigreeable.
right, i. a winner.

AM trains make close connection at
Ooble with all Northern 1'aclflo train
to and from th Fast and Bound points

J- - WATO.
Oen'l Freight and Pasaengsr Agent.

, When came that sprtshtly xtep, WAS WASTI.N'ii A WAY.

Tlie folliulnj: li.,.r frnin Itobert It.
VV'a'tH, of H.'ili-in- , Mn., Is liiHtruetlvo:

Krom the fountain of gratitude spring
many rivulets of virtue.si

Does it pay f It is
this: "Is it nece-
ssary to sacrifice
health and happiness
to wedded love ? "
Half a million w omen
answer, No ! They
have been weak and
have been made
strong by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrintion.

fauitlewH skin, rich, rosy complexion,
.rnlllnij far:e. She looks bomI. feels
4kA. Here's htr secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Piils. IleHUlt
all orcrans active, diKntion khm, no

healaehe, no chance for "blues." Try
them yourself. Only 2".c at ('has.
Rogers.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS

Sujij.Iifs tif nl kinds nt lowest r;itc. for fislicririfti,
Farmers ami Lowers.

A. V. ALLEN. Tenth and Comtneriial M recti

PROPOSALS WANTED.
OR. KINC'S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
('iirt'sOori.sumtiiin,(1oiirlis,
('olds. l5i'otii'liitiw Atli

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver Bar-

racks. Was., May 30. 1902. Staled
proposals, in triplicate, wjll be receiv-
ed u the nffiep of tho flllfirtf.r- -

"I h.'ive been troubled with kidney
IlKeaMe for the In.st flve I lost
ilenh and never Tell well ami doelonil
with lending physlehuiM and tried all
remedb-- Himgi-yfe- without relief,
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and lefts lh:in two bottleM eonipletely
eured me nnd I am now sound and
well." Mold by Frank Hart.

4 They were sick and
" Favorite 1'rescnp-- j master. Portland. Or. until 2:30 p. m.
tion" made them June 19. 13to. and then opened for the Don'e ex per: t credit for duing your

duty.
well. It will do the construction of a steamboat in accor- -

same for almost every dance with the plans and
who it inn file in the Depot Quartermaster'swoman gives

FOUNDED A. L). 1710a fair and laithtul
trial. It stops weak-

ening drains, heals

Ofllce. at Portland, where full informa-
tion will be furnished.. Envelopes con-
tained proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for Steamboat, " and ad-
dressed W. A. P.KTHEL. Q. M.

'liMMiiiioniaflluyl'VvcrJ'lcu'
my, JiiiCJnpiic, llfini'st'iioss,
Hore Throat, (Voup anil
WhtKipiiipf Con;;'!!.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prlct60c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

Active agents wanted for " The
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains in American In-

dies explode, destroying cities full of
people, startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; 600

big Illustrated pages, only $1.60. High-
est endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from J3
to $25 dally. Outfit free. Enclose 10
cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. L, Chicago.

There Is no truth In ibe Piiynlu
!hn all who marry In hante repi-n- l at
IiiIhiii-c- .

Many of lliein have n IiiimI b

mi hard to kin-- the Wolf from the
door they don't have any leisure,

TKN YUAKfl IN ITIID,'

It. A. !ray, J. I', Oakville, Intl.,
wrili'M,- "For ten yearn I wan confined
tn toy bed with disease of my kidneys,
It was ho severe that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
lit-- medical skill available, but could
gel no relief until Folly's Kidney 'ure
was recommended tn m, it hus been
a godcend to me." Hold by Frank Hart.

M CHir.nrTrt-- s

rNQtM

inflammation anJ ulceration and cures
female weakness. It tranqualizes the
nerves and encourages the apatite.

M expected to brcume a mother, and a
threatened mischance greatly weakened me,"
writes Mr. K A. Nations, of Wilts Sjirin?s,
fiearcy Co.. Ark., "and my old disease returned.
My husband got another doctor lor me but I
aeemed to jimt drag along and get no better.
At last 1 told the doctor that il hit medicine did
not help me I would go back to Dr. Pierce's
medicines. 1 did so, and by the time I had
taken them one month I could do my own
housework, except washing, and tended my
rurden too. I was stouter than I had ever been
while waiting baby's coming since my first

baby came (this one was the sixth child). She
is now eleven months old and is a healthy child,
As for me, I feel as young now as I did at
eighteen years of ge; am thirty now. I can

cheerfully recommend Dr. Fierce'a medicine to
all aunenug womankind.'

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness and sick headache.

)e LONDON

TMK OLDEST I'UKEl.Y FIRE OFFICE IN THE WOKI.D.
"h . . . t,.ino.oooCsai Aawatsi In United States. ,OiO,ois

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Saosome Street - Sao Francisco. Cat.

r Tr;l .. . tolfl "'"'Hi b".

SHERIFF'3 SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I will on Monday ,the 7th day of
July, 1902, at the hour of ton o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, at and in
front of the Court House door. In the
City of Astoria, In Clatsop county,
Oregon, offer for sale and Bell, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand ait the time of Bale all
and singular, the reel estate and pro-
perty heretofore Md In for taxes for the
yea 1899 for eaid Clatsop county, to
which said Clatsop coun ty has acquit --

title by virtue of such sale.
THOMAS LINVTLLB,

Sheriff of CI at son County, Oregon.
Dated, June 3rd, 1902.

1 tv i ;:r r"k,,!,""'
w . MTr.';,.Jrtl'"!:'.Ta.ll--""a- ls

Presumption Is very chase akin to
Ignorance.

lUchk-- aio enrniiKua'tlve, A dufllnr
Ih a fortune to a beggi-- r nnd !!! cents
looks like great wealth to the
averwge ty, while J. V. Morgan rim-I-

put $5,000 In his vtwt pic ket ami for-e- t

No good health unless tthe kidneys
are sound. Foley's Honey and Tar
makes the kidneys right. For tale by
Frank Hart. SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENTS Foley's flonev nf Tat

beel$fwgsaalstop$thecouh.It.


